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OHIO FILLS THE FAIR

i Exposition "Visitors Hear About the Buokeyt

[[ State's Greatness ,

TOLEDO'S' CENTENNIAL COMES TO THE TOP

People Get Pointers for the Building of Theii

Own Great Show ,

TODAY HOLDS A TRIPLE ATTRACTION

P , E. 0 , Sisterhood , New Jersey and Bureau

County , Illinois , Unite ,

OHIO EXERCISES ARE WELL ATTENDEE

Governor Iliinhnell nnd Govcrnoi-
Iloldiiiili KxcIifiiiKe (ireetliiftN nnd-

"Warmly I'rnlNi * lOnc-h Otlicr'H-
ScotItm of Common Country-

.Y

.

AdinlKNlniiK yeMterdny 2712.
AdinlHNloiiK to dalt: 1,817,711

The exposition grounds were practical ! )

deserted last night , only a few straggling
visitors passing through the gates after (

o'clock. There was a caune for this. The
big show could not compete with the elec-
trical1 parade ) given by the Knights of Ak-

SarBon
-

on the downtown streets. Tin
lights on thu Exposition grounds wen
turned out an hour before their time , thi
gates wcro closed at an early hour and i

deserted appearance spread over the Mid-

way , that usually at night is all stir , joj
and pleasure. At 10 o'clock , Instead ot thi
crowd that Is almost always upon tin
grounds at that hour , there was only nov
nnd then a figure hurrying away toward i

Bute , closefy watched by some guard. Si
scarce were the visitors that the guard :

viewed each ono with suspicion.
What the exposition lacked In attendnnci

during the evening , It made up for durlni
the day , which was another that went Inti
the 25,000 class , as more than that man ;

pcoplo passed the gates. The special tea
turcs brought many of the visitors , but thi
general excellency of the show was re-

Rponslblo for the major portion of the at-

tendance. . The people put In the day scelni
the sights and worked ns faithfully n
though they wcro being paid for what the ;

accomplished. They strolled through th-

Kreat buildings , arong the Lagoon , througl
the Midway , upon the Bluff tract , vlsltei
the stock show nnd tarried among the In-
dlans. . They wcro upon the grounds for th
purpose ot seeing nnd see they did.

The Ohio day exercises were held at th
Auditorium and were largely attended b
the visiting Buckeyes nnd many others win
pointed lo a residence In the old state a
some past period. While the Pennsylvania
pcoplo held a picnic In another portion o
the city , many ot the visitors of the cxctir-
Klon party were upon the grounds , thel
Identity being dlsclosud by the. , Keyston-
ftp.tu badge whfch each ono wore. The ;

ttt JJKnhtit tl ) jevtiliWfuc *pciJ! , -; ; 'Ji
their far away homo , but they realized tha
there a TransmlsBlsslppl Exposition Is ai
Impossibility nnd consequently they chos
between the two attractions and spent th
day upon the exposition grounds.

The llvei stosk show , which by experts 1

pronounced the- best ever herd In the Unite
States , attracted a goodly proportion of th
crowd , all anxious to see the fine animal
that have been brought here from almos
every state in thu union. Whllo a majorlt-
of those who visited this feature of the ex-

position wcro farmers , stock breeders nn
admirers of horses , cattle , sheep and swim
there were thousands of people from cltlc-
nnd towns who found the exhibit a mos
Interesting ono. In this connection It mlgli-
tiu state :! that the llvo stock show is draw-
Ing more farmers to the exposition tha
any feature that has been heretofore put 01

They como from this and adjoining stntei-
Whllo many come from points hundreds e

miles away. They bring their famlllc

s t along nnd are bpcmllng from three to flv
days at the exposition.-

As
.

upon former occasions , the sham bal
ties between the Indian tribes caught
largo portion of the crowd , especially Hi

visitors from the far east and south , mos
of whom had never before witnessed sue
n sight nnd felt that this would be the lai
opportunity to gnzo upon the American a-

ho appears In war with contending tribes-

.Wlmt
.

Todny Hold * Forth.
Aside from the rcgufar routine , today ht-

noj great attractions In store for the e :

position visitors. This , however , will
them a better opportunity of making a moi
critical examination of the great show , i

they will not bo Interrupted by watchli
for the side features. The members of tl-

P. . 13. 0. society will observe the day wll
appropriate exercises at the Nebraska bulli-
Ing , where headquarters have been cstnl-
llshcd since the opening of tbo cxposltlo
This Is a secret society , the members
which ore women. It Is the largest socle-
in the United States manageel and controlli
entirely by women. It Is not likely th
there will bo n set program , filled wl
speeches and music , but there win bo
reception between the hours of 10 and
o'clock.

The residents of Bureau county. 111. , a
expected to bo here In largo numbers , b
they wllf not Indulge In oratory or a pr-
gram. . They como to sec the exposition ai-

whllo not seeing It will be nt the Illlno
building , where they have established heai
quarters ,

On the official calendar today Is deslgnat-
as New Jersey day. but It Is questlonal-
If there will be any exercises , ns It
known that New Jersey has no exhibits
the exposition and utao that there arc ft
residents of the state In the city. Kn
College day was scheduled for observant
but it has been called off and there w-

bo no demonstration of any kind.
Saturday will bo a day full of star eveni-

It will be observed as New York day , a
a largo number of residents of the grc
commonwealth are expected. There will
exercises at the Auditorium at 11 o'clock ,
which Chauncoy Dcpewllf speak. It w-

aUo be Twin City day , when several Iiu-

dredY of the residents of St. Paul and Mlnr-
npolls will visit the exposition. The Mo-

tana Exhibitors' association will hold
meeting and the Good Roads congress w-

convene. . During the afternoon there w-

bo a sham battle between the Indians a-

a grand display of fireworks on the Not
tract In the evening.

OHIO KirrsTiiH VIMUIAI , HA :

lwrrfI-
"

Iluekeyen Welcomed to the Kxpoi
( Ion In Cordlnl Ktpreknloim.

Auditorium yesterday morning at-
o'clock. . The Toledo Marino bai
before the opening of the exi
rises , rendered several popular plei-
nnd a medley of national airs. T
hall was well filled long before the spea

. _____
(Continueon Fifth Page. )

TROOPS AT MANZANILLO

Colonel Henry Hay and Four Hun-
dred HoldlcrR Killer the CM-

LVK
)

iif Havana.

HAVANA , Oct. 6.HA dispatch received
this morning from Mouzanlllo reports Hit
arrival there of the steamer Rclna do Los
Angenoles , flying the stars and stripes , with
Colonel Henry Ray and 400 United States
troops. Colonel Ray will receive posscaaloi
of the city tomorrow.

Owing to the vast amount of red tape re-

quired to obtain burial permits many bed la-
ot the poor , picked up In huts and tin
streets , were left for days unburled , evti-
cftcr they are taken to the cemetery. Twc
nights ago an old woman died In the middle
of the Calzada del Cerro , a street In Havana
about 9 o'clock. At her head sat her llttli
daughter In the last stages of consumption
her haggard eyes red and swollen will
tears. A hearse ran along that thorough-
fare and many persons passed before thf
sad picture of distress and death. A purse
was made up for the little orphan.

Next morning the body was removed
twelve hours after death. This sad nnd dis-

graceful Incident happened In the prlnclpa
suburb of the city , where apparently no dis-

tress or wont exists.-
W.

.

. H. Howes , captain of the bark Mary-

land , formerly the Carlos Roses , whost
owners , Messrs. Brown and Miller , togcthei
with several members of her crew , havi
succumbed to yellow fever during the lasi
fortnight , died last night from the sarm
cause at the hospital here. The Marylani
was a prize vessel and when sold was knowr-

to be n fever coflln , no better than a floatlni
pest hole. Some such fate has overtaken 1

ns has been anticipated.
Last evening Mrs. Sampson , wife of Ad-

miral Sampson , was visited at the cottagi-

nt El Vodane by a deputation of ladles rep-

resenting the best Havana society , who wel-

comed he-r to Havana-

.CHAPLAIN

.

NIMNTYRE'S TRIAL

Viinlilc to Appear In Court nt Enrlj-
Sennloii (HvliiK to a Had Cane ot-

Xerve Tent linniiy Adduced.

DENVER , Colo. , Oct. C. When the court
martial trial of Chaplain Mclntyro of thi
battleship Oregon was called to irder thh
morning Dr. Wilson , the attending physl.
clan of the accused , announced that hli
patient was suffering from nervous prostra-
tion which made It impossible for him ti
appear In court. Restorative remedies wcr
being administered , however , nnd he mlgh-
bo nblo to appear by 11 o'clock. Court toU
recess until that hour.

Upon the reassembling of the court thi
chaplain was in his seat.-

Dr.
.

. W. E. Wilson , who testified as at
export yesterday , gave further expert testl-
mimy. . Ho gave the opinion that the condi-
tion of the chaplain's nerves when hi
reached Denver , or the effect of eighteci-
ii alns of quinine or (.f an ounce of brand :

would have had a tendency to Incapacltnti
the chaplain for clnuccted and orderly men-
tal activity.-

At
.

the afternoon session Attorneys Deut
nnd Cranston for the defense argued thi
question raised yesterday as to the ctnv
potency of testimony proposed to bo Intro-
duced by the prosecution for the purpose o
Impeaching the credibility of the defendant
The Judge advocate had asked Chaplain M-
Blutyro rtbonTconVerstldtis'Tifrh'ad Tieta'p'rioi-
to the date of the lecture , the' purpi-so belni
* provo that he had previously made state

! nts similar to those alleged to have beci-

le In the lecture. Chaplain Mclntyre de
> < 1 the alleged conversation nnd the prose

ctitlon Indicated the intention of Introduc-
ng evidence to contradict his testimony

The attorneys for the defense took th
ground that such evidence was Improper , i
eng argument followed.

The court overruled the objection nn
hen adjourned for thn day.

ADJOURN TO WASHINGTON

International ArbltrntnrN nt (Incite
Conclude Work Monday Hoiindnry-

UueMloti Settled.

QUEBEC , Oct. C. The members of th-

nternatlonal joint high commission w |
ako their leave of old Quebec on Monda

next nnd resume their work In Washlngto
November 1.

Tonight the United States commlsslo
save a banquet to the British ministers an-

omorrow night a ball will be given by tl
Garrison club to the commissioners and tt
elite of Quebec.-

In
.

view ot the fact that the commlsslonei
are about to conclude their work In Queb
Senator Fairbanks , chairman of the con
mission , asked this evening to make a statt-
ment for publication , said : "Tho Alaska
question has not been settled yet , and i

far no proposition of compromise or settlt-
ment has been made by either side. "

TO EXTRADITE ABORTIONIS-

Olllelal IleiiiilMltloii iNNiied CnllliiK fn-

Dr. . Niiney (iullford'x Itetiirn to'-

I'lilM Country lor Murder.

HARTFORD , Conn. , Oct. C. Goverm
Cook today Issued extradition papers calllr
for the return to America of Dr. Nanc-

Gullford , who Is now held In London , Ens-
as a principal In the killing of Emma Gil
tie victim of the Yellow pond murder I

Bridgeport , Conn-
.BRIDGEPORT

.

, Conn. , Oct. 6. The grat:

Jury today returned n true bill against Mr-

Rosanna Drayton , the cotorcd servant wl-
Is believed to have been connected wll-
Dr.. Nancv Gullford In causing the death
Emma Gill. Later the grand Jury r
turned true bills for murder In the secor-
Uegree against Eudora Gullford , Harry Gul
ford and Albert Oxley. all charged wll
being Implicated in the death of Emn-
Gill. . Oxley has been arrested and tl
police are after the others-

.DIDN'T

.

STOP THE ELOPER

( iroom SliootM Irate l'iitlier-lii-la
"Who IN In I'nrnull and Ienven-

Ilody I.yliiK In tlie Hond.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Oct. G. A special to the R
public from Pine Bluff , Ark. , says :

In Saline county A. J. McKlnnoy , a you
farmer , accompanied by his brother and
friend , eloped with the daughter of Charl
Taylor , another farmer. The wedding par-

took a wagon and started for Redne
When within five miles of there Tayl
overtook the party and opened fire with
gun , firing both barrels Into the wagon wl-

effect. . McKlnney returned the fire with
revolver , killing Taylor. The body was 1

lying In the road , while the party drove
to Redfleld , where the elopers were marrli
After the ceremony all four surrender
themselves to the police. McKlnney rent
a farm from Taylor.-

IllK

.

Tlieft of Iumber.
DENVER , Oct. 0. James R , Wicker a

John C. Gentry , owners of n luwmlll In t
South Park , nnd Benjamin Wolf and Mi
Dolphin have been arrested on a bench wi
rant from the United States district cou
charging them with the theft of 600,000 fi-

ef timber from government land in I

South park. John L. Russell , governnn
timber inspector , caused the arrest to-

made. .

FEAR A GENERAL UPRISING

Betidenta of Northern Minnesota in a
Dreadful State of Mind.

BELIEVE THEIR SCALPS ARE IN DANGER

Xo Definite Vet from Cenernl
Huron nnd Illn Command lie I u-

forceiiientH
-

from Kort SnellI-
IIK

-
Hoiu-li I.utlirop.

MINNEAPOLIS , Oct. 0. The Journal's
Walker , Minn. , special soys :

The tug Chief with 100 men and a Cat-
llng

-
gun started for

point at G o'clock. The men aru In bad tem-
per

¬

and there will bo trouble on the main-
land

¬

tonight. The Indians nt Leech Lake are
being reinforced by COBS ana Ued Lake In-

dians
¬

In large numbers. A general uprising
Is certain. We need 1,000 men.

The following telegram , which speaks for
Itself , was scut to President McKlnlcy last
evening :

To William McKlnley , Executive Mansion
Washington : Advices from conservative
sources lend us to believe that a force ol
not less than 600 soldiers , preferably 800-

fhould be at once available at Leech lakt
and Vicinity. We believe such a force l (

needed , not only to rescue Ooneral Bacor
and the survivors of his command , but prop-
erly to overawe the agency Indians , In whose
professions of friendship and neutrality nt
ono acquainted with them puts credence
A general outbreak at or around Wal'cci
would probably result In the massacre o

many citizens. In a country as heavllj
wooded the present force , In our Judgment
Is wholly Inadequate. The gravity of tin
situation is not overestimated In the abovi-
suggestions. .

J. S. M'LKAN , Kdltor Journal.-
E.

.

. H. JOHNSTON !? .

Managing Editor Tlmcs.-
C.

.

. H. HAMBLIN , Managing Editor Tribune
This dispatch was sent upon receipt o1

advices that an uprising among the Ued Laki
and Caes Lake , as well as the Leech Laki
Indians , was regarded as Imminen-

t.KcliiforepineiitH
.

Arrive.L-

OTHUOP.

.

. Minn. . Oct. fi. This afternco *

at 3:30: o'clock It was learned that Genera
Bacon nnd his small band of seventy o
seventy-two men were still fighting on Beai
Island , but It cannot be learned what tin
outcome of their fighting has been up ti

this hour , 5 o'clock. An attempt macli-

o land on the Island this afternoon am
rescue the wounded poldlers and get tin
bodies of the unfortunate blue coats whi
were killed. This attempt was partially sue
cesaful , so far that four bodies were recov-

ered and nine soldiers who were woundei
were rescued , but the citizens were drlvei-
to the boat and the boat driven from tin
shores by the skulking redskins.-

A

.

special train with 215 of the Third In-

fantry from Fort Snelllng , under commam-
ot Lieutenant Colonel Harbach of the D-
Cpartment of Dakota , arrived In Walker at
o'clock this afternoon. Another specla
train will leave BralnerJ. tonight with 20-

ior 250 more soldiers. Inspector Tinker ex-

presses the opinion that with DOO soldier
the Indians will be subdued , but think
there will be bloodshed , and maybe lot
of it. .j ,

n VTI" > - Inhabitant? jitValkpr , I-n pp-iyi !

Hockensack , Minn. , are terrified boyom
measure and are armed as far as arms un
ammunition are procurable. Little- sleep 1

taken by the majority of the citizens.-
ST.

.

. PAUL. Oct. 7. A Duluth. Minn. , spc-

clal to the .Pioneer Press says :

At 1:30: this morning the police departtnen
under the directorship of Mayor Truelson-
Is packing fifty rides and ammunition fo
Immediate shipment to Deer river , fron
which place the mayor late tonight receive' '

the following telegram :

"There are 300 Indians within three hours
walk of this village and I expect at nn
time they may come In and demand suppllc-

nnd ammunition. Send me fifty rllles am
fifty rounds of ammunition for each.-

"F.
.

. L. CHURCHILL ,

"President Village Council. "

FenrM of the AVlilten.

MINNEAPOLIS , Oct. 6. A special to th
Journal from Walker says : ' have Jus
met an Indian named Mah-Oe-Guh-Bo , wh
came over from Bear Inland In a canoe a

3 a. m. He says the loss of the whites I

ten killed and fifteen wounded. He denle
that the troops have been wiped out , bv
says tbo Indians have bad the best of 1

Their loss , he claims , does not exceed ftv
killed and wounded. The force with Baco-

Is probably safe and more cncouragemer-
Is felt about it. I have other Inhirmatlo
that there are fifty dead Indians within
mile of the landing. "

A special to the Journal from Walkc
Minn. , says : Major Wilkinson , six private
and one Indian policeman are dead. Coloni-
Shcehan Is slightly wounded. Thirty Indlat
are dead.

The Journal dispatch boat has just re-

turned from the battle ground. There ha
been desperate fighting all the morning.

The Journal boat brought out II. S. Tel
man , deputy marshal , and Colonel Shcehai
Sheehan Is not badly wounded. He wa

shot in the abdomen. While the boat wa
transferring wounded men It was fired o
from the brush. This was the signal fc-

an Immediate reopening of hostilities. Th
troops opened on the Indians and in a sec-

ond there was as fierce a fight in progres-
as that of yesterday. Deaullcu narrow !

escaped with his life. Ho had his shouldc-
bored clear through. The dispatch says
We handled provisions and medicines. Tli
firing became so hot we were compelled t

weigh anchor and steam out Into tbr Ink
| The Indians appear to be In force. Bacon

command Is too small to take the aggrei-
slve. . The detachment Is entrenched In
good position and can hold out so long i
ammunition lasts. The steamer Chief w ;

met by my boat eight miles out and hi
arrived ere this. She carries a posse i

armed men. Major Wilkinson was shot ar
killed while walking up and down odmonl&-
ling the men to keep their heads low.

The Journal's special from Walker , Mlnr
says : WIlklnEon was shot through the le
leg and ho had his leg dressed , took the fle
again and was shortly , afterward sli
through the body , lying In a pool of bloo-

Ho raised himself to one elbow and shouti-
to General Bacon :

"Give them h 1 , general ; never ml )

about me."
These were the last words of a true sc-

dler. .

The pilot box of the Flora was armor
with sheet Iron before It pulled out tt-

morning. . Several shot's fired with rifles
close range penetrated , but ut longer ran
the plating will afford protection. The bo
will meet with a hot flro at Squaw Pelt
half way through the narrows. There la
other way. It Is believed fhere will

I j twenty or thirty Indians at this place i

II day today. It would not bo surprising
Dr. Camp's outfit landed and wiped thf-
out. .

Indlnim FlKlit Ueniierately.S-

T.
.

. PAUL. Oct. C. A Walker. Minn. , sp-

clal to the Dispatch says : A boat from t
scene of action has Just -arlrvcd , Flghtl-
Is still progressing. Major Wilkinson , o
sergeant nnd three privates were killed a

[ eight wounded , Kay-Bay-Gway-Tlsh , ch
; ot the Indian police , was killed. It w

1 Impossible to bring the wounded in as t

Indians kept up an Incessant fire on thi-

boat. . A special train bearing soldiers wll
arrive here at 2 a. m. , when they will bt

transferred to the scene of action as seer
as possible. Not more than four Indian ;

bnvc been killed and only two wounded.
Captain Shcehan , head deputy Unltci

States marshal , arrived on the boat with c

flesh wound In the nbdomon and one in the
right arm. Ho says the Pillagers do noi
number more than 100 , but they fight as enl ;

demoniacal Ravages can. Unices overpowcret-
by superior numbers , not one of them wll
quit flglltiug while he has any breath It

his carcass. They arc holding out now will
the hope that Uie Leech Lake Indians wll
soon come to their assistance. It thej
should arrive before our troops arc rcln
forced , the soldiers will have a dcspcrati
time ot It. After the reinforcements go'
hero it will take two hours to embark then
and two hours more for them to get tt
Sugar Point , therefore , the best that ran bi
expected Is that they will not be able to rcn
tier much assistance , except as to the forci-
of numbers until daylight Friday. Thi
newspaper correspondents arc nil right.-

Cniine
.

of the Trouble.
WALKER , Mlnti. , Oct. C. The PlUage

and other neighboring Indians of the Whltt
Earth reservation claim to have many rea
eons for their present Outbreak , althougl
the direct trouble with the Pillagers come
over attempts to bring In some of the In-

dlans to the United States court at Duluth
In connection with liquor selling case ?

Their grievances go back through man
years , and there have been legislative ani
other attempts to settle them , ono of th
latest being the Nelson law regarding th
sale of timber on the Indian lands. How-

ever , the Indians asserted that the mcthoi-
of disposing of this land was both cumber
Bomo and expensive and that they wer
the sufferers. In regard to serving as wit-
nesses In illegal liquor Belling cases , the
sny that the deputy marshals left them t
find their own way home from Duluth , with-
out having paid them the proper mileage
This is denied by the deputies. The leade-
In thn troubles with the Pillagers Is an ol-

warrior. . Bog-Ah-Ma-Go-Shlg , not a chlei
who recently returned from court and wa
soon afterward sought r.galn by the depu-
ties. . He alleged Ill-treatment In bclu
turned adrift penniless In Duluth , an
aroused the other Indians to protest agalne
the way he claimed to have been treated
The United States marshal insists that th
old man's story Is unfounded , but the red
had been stirred up to such a pitch tha-

troubro apparently bucamo unavoidable I

view of the deeply-seated feeling of ganer-
aIlltreatment In regard to their timber land
and their lauds and rights In general.

Conference nt the
MINNEAPOLIS , Oct, 6. The Journal'

Walker special says : Tb'ere was a big cor-

fcronco at the agency last ntght. Lleutcnan-
Humphery of the agency detachment an-
Dr. . Hart , the agency uneon; , were Invitee
with half a dozen bad characters who ha
stirred up sentiment in favor of joining th-

Pillagers. . Dr. Hart told ''them that If the
went on the war path them would not be-

llvo Indian on Leech lalto' In a week. Lieu-

tenant Humphrey backcl up the statemen
After several hours' tilk the , Indians de-

elded to be good Indians , int' least for th-

present. . The assurance may- not be wort-
much. .

SPANISH

Government Five Month * In Arreni-
ivltli Iny I.lkely to Delnr-

Kviioimtloii of Cubn.

HAVANA , Via Key West , Oct. 6. 3
hundred men , machinists , blacksmith
skilled workmen and laborers , have gone c-

a strike at the Havana arsenal , refusing
work unless they are paid five month's a
rears ot wages. Th'e strike is liable to di
lay the evacuation , so far as the navy
concerned , unless the differences are sot

f tiled , as the vessels In their present co )

dltlon are quite unequal to a sea voyng
especially at this time of the year. Tl
Spanish authorities continue to declare the
inability to evacuate the Island entirely b
fore the end of February. The Spanlari
say that. In addition to the lack of vessel

' a large proportion of their soldiers are ti
weak nnd 111 to undertake the voyage In tl
winter season.

HAVANA , Oct. C. ( Delayed In Trnnsml-
slon. . ) The American military commlssk
will entertain the Spanish military con
mission at lunch next Sunday at the Trotcl
hotel , Vedada.

The Spanish commissioners yesterday o-

flclally notified the American commlsalone
that owing to a hurricane the vessels whli
were sent to Manzanlllo have been unah-
to reach there at the appointed 'time , whli
will delay the evacuation ot that place
the Spanish troops.

The United States transport neeolut-
v. hlch took a special commission to Puer
Principe , Is expected to return here ted ;

from Nuevltas , but at sundown It had n
arrived.-

No
.

date has been Axed for the nc
meeting of the joint commission. Gencr
Male Rodriguez , commanding the Cub :

troops in the western department of th
island , gave a luncheon today to the del
gates appointed to attend the convention
October 10. After luncheon the dclesat
came to Havana. They will leave th
province tomorrow morning via Batabaho.

Various law points were discussed ycste
day by the joint commission , which dec Id-

to leave them to the decision of the Par
Peace commission. The Spanish comml-

II slonrrs were questioned regarding the a

mamcnt and equipment of the Irrcgula-
provisional and volunteer troops on the i

jj land. Regarding the artillery , some ot whl-

Is said to have been unmounted , the Span !

commissioners suggested that the ordnan
| be appraised and sold , asserting It was
i the Interest of both countries to save t

exorbitant freight and other charges of r
mounting new guns.

The Spanish steamer Maria Crlstlna , whl
sails from here October 10 , will take ov
300 officers and their families In addltl-
to a number of sick soldiers , The Span !

steamers Montserratt and Colon , which a

expected hero on October 12 , will be the nc

transports to carry troops back to Spa
Within the next few days steamers whl
left Spain sometime ago should arrive
Glbara , province ot Santiago de Cuba , a
embark the Spanish troops from Holguln a-

Catnaguey ,

VICTOR NAPOLEON ABDICATE

(ilven l'i' the Leadership of t-

IloiinpnrtlntH In I'uvor of IIU-

Ilrother l.oulH.-

Copyright.

.

( . 1898, by Press Publishing C
LONDON , Oct. 6. ( New York World

blegram Special Telegram. ) The Da-

Mall's Paris correspondent says : Vic
Napoleon has abdicated In favor of
brother , Louis , as a leader ot the Boi-
partlsts. . Louis , after visiting Empress t
genie , had an Interview with his follow
In the chief Bonapartlst centers and It v

decided to demand abdication of his broth
It Is understood that Victor Is willing
adopt this courte as he U ot a quiet a-

unambitious disposition. Louis Bonapa-
Is on the most Intimate terms of friends
with the czar and the story Is revived
his approaching marriage with a RUBS

I archduchess.

RILLED IN A TRAIN

Four Men Lose Their Lives in a Smashuj-

at Indianola.

THREE OTHERS ARE BADLY INJURED

Stuck Speelnt on the lliirllnntoiI-
tiuiH Into a KrelKht Three Hii-

Klnen
-

nnd .Seven Car * Re-

duced
¬

( o WrecUiiKC.-

INDIANOLA

.

, Neb. , Oct. 6. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) A terrible wreck occurred hero las
night at 11:40: between train No. 4 , pullet
by two engines , loaded with sheep , east-

bound , running forty miles an hour , nm

train No. 147 , westbound. Four employe-

of the railway company were killed. Thi

dead :

BRACE , engineer , Holdrcge.
WALTERS , fireman , McCook.
WILLIAM .M'CAHL , brakcman , McCook-

.ANSON

.

, engineer , McCook-

.Tha

.

Injured :

Jack Hurt on , engineer , badly hurt Inter
nally.

Charles Lundberg, fireman , arm broken.
All three engines and seven cars are

total wreck. Several hundred sheep wer-

killed. . The loss to the railroad company I

estimated at 75000. No coroner's Inques

has been held-

.Ilcport
.

from IlnMliiK * .

HASTINGS , Nob. , Oct. C. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Early this morning a dlsastrou
wreck occurred on the B. & M. road at In-

dlanola. . Freight) train No. 147 nnd the sec-

ond section of No. 4 , a fast stock train , col-

liclccl on a sharp curve , Just west of tha-

village. . The killed are :

SOLOMON nilACE , engineer on No. 4.

EDWARD WALTERS , fireman on No. 4.

WILL M'CARL , brakeman.
Among the Injured are :

Engineer Anson and Fireman Lunburg.-

It
.

was a terribly foggy morning and
was almost Impossible for the trainmen t

see more than two rods ahead. Passcn&c
' train No. 4 came Into Indianola from th

west and , after making transfers , pulle
ahead and backed in on the sldo track , let-

ting freight train No. 147 take the mal
line. Just as No. 4 was pulling out of th
siding cast and No. 147 was pulling out c

the town west , a stock special drawn b

two engines was noticed coming at hlg
speed around the curve. The trainmen wh

were fortunate enough to see the approach-

Ing train had barely tlmo to Jump and sav

their lives before the two trains met wit
terrific force.

The tremendous report of the dlsastroi :

collision had hardly died away before thre
engines were piled In a heap and hearl
rending moans were beard from the dyln

'
,trainmen ,.wto wer$ packed t gflfZ&QfQr-
uins. * '

.

Tcrrifln Crnnli.
The Impact was something terrible and tl

freight was driven back with such force i

to send the rear end against the passengi
train as it was about to leave the swltc
Fortunately the engineer of the passongi
saw what was coming and brought his tra
to a standstill In time to prevent Its colili-

ing with the coaches and by so doing savi
many lives. As It was the force of the co-

llslon smashed in the side of the mail c ;

and did considerable damage to the cngln-

It la said that one of the things whli-

jj prevented the passenger from getting In
! the midst of the collision Is that It backi-

on the side track Instead of keeping tl-

rcaln line as Is usually the case.
The wreck presented a ghastly sight ,

' there are sixteen cars of sheep In the stoi

train and of this number six cars a

smashed almost to a pulp and hundreds
sheep were crushed to a Jelly. Everythli
within reasonable distance of the wrei

was spattered and besmeared with blood.
Will McCarl , the brakeraanwho was kllle

was at ono time a resident of Hastliu
but a few years ago he moved to McCo-
oEnlgneer Anson was taken to McCook ai

placed under a physician's care , but he Is

badly Injured that it Is thought he cann

survive the night. Mr. Anson Is a reside
of Hastings and has a wife and family hei
The railroad company did everything In

power for the unfortunate dead nnd Injure
The remains of the dead were taken
McCook to await further orders. The Injur
were also taken to that city to bo plac

under the Immediate care of a physician.-

So

.

far as yet known the blame of t
accident has not been fixed and if It h-

It has not been made public. All day le-

the wrecking crew has had a full force
men busily engaged in clearing away t
ruins , which resemble a conglomeration
Iron , steel , coal and wood besmeared wl-

blood. .

Another Accident.-

M'COOK.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 6. ( Special Tel

gram. ) At 11:30: last night one of the gra
est wrecks In the history of the weste
division of the Burlington system oecun-

at the depot In Indianola , eleven miles e :

of here. A stock special from this el

running as the second section of passon ?

train Xo. 4 , ran into freight train No. 1

with the result that three men were kill
outright and terribly mangled and tin
men were wounded , perhaps seriously.

The dead :

SOLOMON nilACC , Holdrege , engineer
train 147-

.EDWARD
.

I WATERS , fireman of head c

engine ot stock special , McCook.
WILLIAM M'CARL. head brukeman-

slock special , McCook.
The wounded :

Frank Hanscn , Hastings , engineer of s-

end engine ot Block special , internal a-

serious. .

Charles Lundburg , Hastings , fireman
' second engine stock special , arm broken

John R. Burton , McCook , engineer ot h
engine of stock special , internal Injur
and may not live.

Three engines and seven cars were redui-
to mere wreckage , six cars of sheep be

* among the number.-

Tbn
.

cause of the wreck Is in doubt ,

too fait running Is given as the proba
cause and the blame Is placed on the Bt-

special. .

Arre ted for Sultlnir I'IreN.-
FOHT

.

STEEL. Wyo. , Oct. G , ((3pc-
T

<

ieerain. ) United Statcj Marshal lladi-
I

CONDITION OF THE WEATHEF

Forecast for Nebraska
Fair ; Threatening Ynrinult-

Winds. .

Temperature nt Oninlinl-

CSoncrally

TODAY AT TIIIJ 1 POSITION.-

At

.

tin * GrimmlM-
I'. ! :. O. Society liny.-
JVeiv

.
Jo rue ? Uuy-

.Hurttin
.

County , Illlnoln , Iny.-
O

.

n. in. Kxhlhlln of Iilve Stock li-

SloeU I'livllldii.
Ill n. in. Oninliit Concert Ilnnil n

Auditorium ,

lll.'lll n. in. HntllcNlilp lllluol
linefeed nt Itoverlinieiit Ilnlldlner.

- p. in. Inne * ' Ilnnil nt Anilllorliili-
1'nrt I.

Overture Thn Hall SuIMvn
Intermezzo Flirtation Ster
Solo for 1'lccolo Diamond Sprays.Hnrttnu-

Mr. . llo'delberir.-
n

.

( ) "Doll's Lullaby" ( from Children's
Suite ) Hlze-

M ) "Doll's Dance" I'rssat"-
PoilHuo Cafe" ( Popular Medley.MIIU)

Part II.
OvertureZaneM tn Aubc-

a( ) "In the Mill" Ollh-
li( ) "Love Is King" (Two Step Mare-It )

Innc-
SreitfH from "Pntlenco" Hulllva
Trombone Solo Dreams Streletzl-

Mr. . F. N. Junes.
March Hoch llupsburpr Kri-

it p. in. United StnteN Life Savin
Inhibition on I.nKiion.

I p. in. OI-KIIII IIfell 111 nt Audi
torluin.

March Thanksgiving Onlk-
lonvrtolre llatlsl
Transcription Honnlo Dnon Scotc
Andante D Sllr
Finale Star SnatiKlod Manner

ll: ! ( ) p. in. Intllini ( ihONt Dniiccn o
, Inilliin ( round * .

[ > p. in. Oninlia Concert llniitl , <! oi
eminent llnlldlnir.

.* p. in. OnSluunlloK , I'nlted Stnt-
NlK'ial

<

Corpn ,

7 p. in. Inillnii Dance. Iiiilln-
GromidH. .

" p , in. IMIICH" Ilnnil nt Audltorluii
Second "Wagner" Program-

."Uionzl"
.

Ovcrtui-
"Trlston and 1 soldo" Nnchlgusar-
"Jxivo Feast of the Apostles"-

Ulbllcal Sce-
i"Lohengrin" Vornpl-
The1 VorHplel. or prelude to thin most beni-

tlful opera , takes for its subject tl
descent of the Holy Orall. the mymerlot
symbol of the Christian faith. The del
clous harmonics which accompany 1

descent inereaso In warmth and powi
until the sacred mystery Is revealed
human eyes. They then die away to
pianissimo and gradually disappear i

theanwels lionrlng the holy vessel retui-
to the-lr eelc-HKal abode * .

"Tho Flying Dutchman Overtui-
"Die Wnlkuoro" . . "SlRmund's Love Sent

Trombone Solo by Mr. Innes-
."Tannliacuser"

.

Feast Mare
H p. in. MKI! | SlKiintliiH , Unite

Stnte SlKiinl Corpn.

today arrested a Mexican sheep herd
named John Liiccro , charged with settli-
flro to forests In the vicinity of Saratoj-
In southern Carbon county , by which sever
hundred acres of valuable timber was d-

stroyed. . Lucero will bo taken to Choyen
for trialIn the Un'tc' J states court.
>* * jt .fly* a&to XAi

BUCKEYE NEWS FOR BUCKEYE

Two Huny Ileew , One nt Toledo ni-

tlie Otlier nt Oninlin. Connect
Their Wire * .

( By Courtesy ot the Toledo Bee. )
TOLEDO , 0. . Oct. C. ( Special Telcgran-
Mrs. . W. J. Parks , who lost a husband a-

three- children In the Union elevator fl-

iis dangerously sick with diphtheria. So
the only surviving Eon , Will. There Is don
ot their recovery.-

M.

.

. G. Illoch bought thirty-six shares
Second National bank stock nt $325 r-

share. .

Private Dale of the Sixth regiment died
Fostorla today.

The secretary of the State Hoard of Heal
says there have been 200 mild cases of sma-

ii pox In Wapakoneta since May 1 and t
doctors have been treating for chlckenpox

The democrats nominated Thomas
j Ulcrly of Lucas for circuit judge. Char

T. Lewis , a gold democrat In 1S86 , was t

fered the nomination , but declined on i

count of his health.
Charles H. East of Lima was married

Leila Grace Ilcthards , daughter of Rev.-
H.

.

. Bethards , last night. At the Chile
Marx wedding Miss Dora Marx Is to bo mi-

of honor nnd Charles Graves best man.
The suits of the Ashley estate against I

owners of the Ann Arbor railway have bt
settled In the United States court.

The Ohio crop report bulletin shows t

wheat crop for 1808 to bo very large. 'I
total product will bo 42,268,101 bushels n

the quality 89 per cent of the average ; oa
31372.369 bushels ; barley anil rye a tr
over 600,000 bushels each. The corn pn-

peet Is for 95 per cent of an average crop
The folks arc still well.

SMALLPOX ATTACKS TROOI-

l, < iHCtli Daly , ( icorure t'ooty nnd I"rn-

"Warwick of the Tblrteeiitli Mluut-
nota A in o n H: tlie Dt-iul Vlt'lliiiH. ,

MANILA , Oct. C. There have been fo
teen cases of emallpox and six deaths fr
that disease among the American tro
during the last two days. The dead a-

H. . M. Powers , First California regime
Harry Wheeler, Second Oregon ; Henry C-

ver , Fourteenth Infantry ; Joseph D ;

George Cooty nnd Frank Warwick of
Thirteenth Minnesota regiment.

Eight deaths from typhoid fever have t
been recorded. Artilleryman Roach i

killed by a sentry Wednesday night
Tan do-

.FOUR

.

YACHTERS DROWNI

Commodore AVeallierliy of tlie Ti-

Vnelil Cluli and Three Coin-

imnlonH
-

the Ylirlliiix.

TROY , N. Y. . Oct. C. N. L. Weather
commodore of the Troy Yacht club ,

three companions , Stephen J. Mallory , A

William J. Brcslln nnd Miss ElUahelh S-

ago , were drowned by the capsizing of
yacht in tbo Hudson river , three m
north of this city , last'' night. Thu boi
have not been recovered. The accident '

duo to the awlft current In the river , oc-

Kloned by the prevailing freshet ,

threw the yacht against n wire strung r-

Rlvcrdale Camp.

Admiral HiMvell llelleveil.
WASHINGTON , Oct. C.-Admiral Hoi

II.IH been rullevrd from the command
the North Atlantic t-quadron nnd his
ship , the San Francisco , has been orde
out of commission nt Norfolk. The c-
imand of the squadron devolves upon C-

imodore Philip , whoso flagship , the I
York , Is at the New York navy yard-

.Itelurii

.
e

of Seiilem.-
VICTORIA.

.

. II. f , Oct. G. Three men-
the wealing fleet have reached the west -i
of the Island , The Arctic has 41fi sk
Walter L. Itlch has 4CO skins nnd the
Etta about 400. Hough weather prevails
lb ucs rout

LIGHT IK ITS GLORY

Last Night's Parade the Apotheosis of the

Basis of Human Life ,

ELECTRICITY SHOWN IN SPLENDOR

Man's Triumph Over Nature's Socrota Sot

Forth in Glowing Brilliance ,

MYTHOLOGY ILLUSTRATED IN RADIANCE

Gods and Goddesses of Classic Qrecce Given

New Life for Quivora.

KING AK-SAR-BEN SURPASSES HIMSELF

.Mighty Miiimrcli of a llouudlcHU-

Henlin Ilia Minillleoiiuo
mid 1'owrr In a Mont Wonderful

of SurpuKiInK llenuty.

The splendor of the triumphal entry ot
King Ak-Sar-Bcn IVwas eclipsed last night
by'tho dazzling brilliancy of his second
pageant. The king had given his royal word
that lie would surpass the most tmpo.Ung
spectacular triumphs of his iiredoceasors and
ho redeemed his promise by affording the
mullltudo a vision of surpassing beauty.
The electric parade was by far the most
novel and elaborate street demonstration
that has been wltnc.'sed In the kingdom ot-

Qulvcra. . Thousands of Incandescent lamps
were added to the magnificent , decorations
of the royal chariots and tbo king and hla
court rode In a blaze of splendor that In-

spired
¬

his subjects to the wildest acclamat-

ions.
¬

.

The pageant was witnessed by another
tromenduous concourse which packed the
center of the city until progress on foot was
almost impossible. Thousands of exposition
visitors were added to what seemed like the
cntlro population of the city nnd from 7-

o'clock until after tbo last glittering chariot
had been returned to the den the business)

district was a continuous expanse of cheer-
ing

¬

and enthusiastic people. The enthusi-
asm

¬

was decidedly more apparent than dur-
ing

¬

previous pageants nnd the progress of
the floats was accompanied by continual
demonstrations of approval ,

The daring of the knights In assuming to
Imitate the glories of the firmament was
justified by the amazing beauty of the ef-

fects
¬

produced. The designs of the 11 oat3
wore strikingly original nnd when they were
lit by thousands of Incandescent bulbs their
beauty was wonderfully enhanced. The dull-
catc

-
coloring of the material was emphasized

by Innumerable globes ot red , yellow and !

green and shimmered In the most fantastic
shades under the electric radiance. Aa
each now conception appeared It was greeted
with cheers and handclapptng while tbo
courtiers In mythological costumes who rode
on waved their appreciation ot the ovation
with their magic wands.

The same profusion ot bands that has been
a commended feature of all the Ak-Sar-Ben

was an abundance ot Inspiring music , to
Incite the people to renewed enthusiasm.

j This reached Us climax when the pageanti
passed up Karnam street , where the pcoplo
were most densely congregated. The court-
house square was a solid jam ot heads , every
possible vantage point on the adjoining
buildings was occupied and the sidewalks
were packed with people from wall to curb.-

Thu
.

brilliant illuminations of the big build-
ngs

-
brought the beauties of the pageant

nto bright relief and each of the long line
ot floats was generously cheered ,

ItM Title 'I'dIN Itfielr.
The head of the parade was similar to

that of Tuesday night's formation. A squad
of mounted policemen , under command ot
Sergeant Her , led the way , followed by the
Hoard of Governors of the Knights of Ak-

SarBen
-

, also mounted. The McCook nnd thu
Omaha concert bands were next In line , al-

ternating
¬

In keeping up a continuous Btralu-
of music In front of the procession.

The nrnt float was symbolic of the tltlu-
of the parade , "A Pageant of the Heavenly
nodles. " The lights were red , blue and
white. Two magi or wise men of the cast
are engaged In studying the Blare. A hugo
telescope Is shown , which is temporarily con-

verted
¬

Into a searchlight , throwing Its bright
rays far In advance of the car. One of ( hu
ancient astronomers peers through his tele-
scope

¬

and communicates hU discoveries tu
lib companion In the rear , who marks them
on a chart of the heavenly expanse.

The second float was that of I'cgaaun , In
red , blue and green lights. A monster winged
horse Is shown flying through the clouds
of blue , surmounted by winged representa-
tions

¬

of the different, muses , with which ho
has been associated since he caused thu
perpetual fountain of Hlppocreno by strik-
ing

¬

the top of the mountain with one ot
his hoofs.

The Omaha Military band led the thlnt
float , which represented Mercury , and was
Illuminated with blue nnd white- lights , Tha
little mcsenger was seated In the clouds ,

owaltlnsc the bidding of the gods. In front
of him , and close at hand , were several ferns
of lightning , upon which lo dispatch m s-
sages of love or hate , as the decree might
be. Back of him the sun shone brightly ,

Its bright rays reflecting brightly upon him.
Jupiter was the fourth float. In red , whlto

and blue light. The mightiest god of them
nil sat upon the monarch of the planets ,

withthunderbolts in his hand ready to hurl
upon those -who Incurred his displeasure.
The smaller planets of the constellation
were near , submissiveto the will of thn
mightier power overlooking them. Clouds
Intermingled with the planets , and ft hugo
bank of them rlso up In the reai , in which
a soaring bird la shown.

Coining of tlie. ( Irent I > rHK < in.
The hugo llzanlllke constellation , Draco ,

then floated along the sea of clouds a grca' .
serpentine monster with fiery red eyes and
wide-open , flaming mouth and protruding
livid tongue. Ills great head and twisting

' tall were raised high nbovo the seething bil-

lows
¬

of mist ho breasted. Great glittering
flna of green nnd yellow emerged from tin
pure white mass of clouds as ho clove
through them. Upon his broad green back
ho carried the glistening star that twinkle *

. In 1ho heavens nnd beside It sat a pair ol
fairy attendants with wands flashing colored
lights. Terrible , yet magnificent and
haughty , this Inhabitant of the northern
okles crept along.-

In
.

Draco's wake came the monarch ot tin
northern hemisphere , I'olarls , the north
star , and his companion , Borealls. A great
polar wusi'o Is their homo and cold , gllstuu-

l' lug Icebergs form their resting place. Upon
the higher peak of the glittering green nmss-
of Ice stood I'olarls and above his head
shone his crown t'lio polar star. I ) ffor a
him was Borealls. striving to warm thn
chilly scene. Aurora glowed with a deep
crimson luster as she sprung in a great
seml-clrclo from her bedding of Ice and but' partially succeeded In her effort. Fttlrk-4

' ueatled aliouu tier, .but were frozen by tut-
I


